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Inipor ant to Lignorlei e hauls.—Acase of ot.onterable im. ortariee to liquor mer-chants was decided in the United States CircuitCourt in Phtla.ielphia. The ease was the Unit-ed States of A ntetieit r?. John Gibson, et. at.,and was in the form of a cad stated In order tosettle the question whether certain liquor Inbonded warehouses on the that of July, 1864,was subject to the duty of 31 50 per gallon un-act of June 80th, 1864. Theact or Oongress ofJuly ilst, 1162, imposed a duty of Incents pergallon; this was increased to 60 cents by the actof March4th,lB6sO, anti It no continued until thepassage of the act of 30th of June, when an ad-ditional tax of Dcents was imposed, makingthe entire duty al 50 until the fat of February,1606-;:when It will be 82.The delendaute are manufadturers of domesticdistilled spirits in Westmoreland, where theyhater erected two bonded warehouses. On the30th of June, 1804, they had in tae bonded ware-houses 188,127 wine gallons of proofspirits man-ufactured at,er the 7th of March, 1864,and which, had been duly retuned to pie officers of the Un-ited States se bonded epirits, On the 30th ofJun_ ,e 1861, the defendants paid to the Collectorof Unarm:a Revenue the sum of 387,063 70, being60 aente per gallon, Theeplats remained in thebonder warehouses until alter-the ist of July,1864. but was removed subsequently for sale bythe defendants without any additional dutyhsv--14 been Judd. The [Tithed States in the suitclaimed the additions/ 00 cents per,. gallon be-cause the Liquor was not removed, while the de-fendants Insist that the $87,063 '7O was a paymentin full of all duties Imposed by the law at thattime.
After tua arzunsent by relegate, Gilpin and Val-entine for the G,..% ernment, and by Messrs. St.George I'. Campbell,. Judge Rnox and I). Web-step ler defendants, the Courtdecided the cagein • favor ot -the defendants, and directed Judg-ment to be entered in their favor.

Speelnlitles.—ln all professions, trades andbui.tness it -le generally conceded that the manwho gives his special and undivided attention toa certain branch of his pro.ession, trade or busi•neap henna:teau. ore expert and better qualified toact than tne mho follows the whole routine oflus occupations. More especially se this theease in the medical world, the generral praati-tioneVant the.numerous diseases he meetsittss,6 itudwitedge ofall. But with thespecie ist it is different;he studics with particu-lar care certain organs of the human body andthe disease incident thrreto, and sees, in thesouse of hiepractice, many more cases affectingthesmorgans than would the general physician.This question has agitated the medical traterni.ty or the last decade more than ever before, andthe profession in this and other countries arefully ahve to Du importance, and are doingeverythinepossible to divide the science of med-icine Into specialities. As a result we havegreater um:chances and higher scientific attain-ments bOth hi- surgery and physic. Prominentamong, the specialists of the day are the Drs..Lighthfil, Of New York, who devote their timeexatomanly to the treatment of catarrh, deaf-nettilairthe diseoufs whichaffertt the Bar,Throat and Mr passages. One of theDoctors isnow at the St. Charles Hotel, where he willre.main Walt October29th and those who needmedical advise tor any of the above dinieuitteswoulddo well to call on him at once, that theymay havellia-beneettofhis personal attendance.
The Elec ion Returns —The returnjudg-ea will met again to-morrow, which was theday appointed at their la.t meeting, for the por-poise ovenumerating the soldiers' vote. Preei-ou a to that time it will he impend:de for us toata:e x Oh any- certainty the exact number ofcot, a coat in the elecLion of thin county. It leex kcted that the soldiers vote willnhansieo, to acon,,iderable extent, thepresent sum total of thevot4.ls In whatever side th-y Incline, and lOr thlsrea.4on pot pie are watching for the returns fromthe araty.with as much, if not more, anxietythan the, ,-didjhose of thehome vote. Tolnor-row,the questiQll bk decided, at least in thiscane•V; WWI Whatever will be the iasue, good orbadffavornine or unfavorable,at least we willhuctb4ifessui-0 orkhowing it, which winter-tanly bcpne err.at satisfaction all who areinterested in teetasueerthe contest -

Be ou ther.l.ook-oht —A sharp young gent,sporting urhk.e pair of moustsches and an ivoryberideil some has- enently" been sivindilog thegond people Of 2deactrille. . He represented him-selfes 'a mannerof a theatre, and in that caps-
of'

city engaged Central Ran, had a Large numberbilb printed, and after rob tug 'a number ofbultriduals Was called on urgent business toparts unknown. Probably he might take a li-king to engage one of our public buildings forasimilar purtose, for which reason We, crossldcaution the proprietors of the same to be ontheir guard. .

The Case of Seirgeant Jusit:—.ln the caneor jobb U. That, OPtileenth New Jersey tom(_meet, who shot weary Breen, adeserter, whileattempting te.arteat him, user three monthsagoiwillabrunglittefore the gradd ',park-on 'TuesdaYswho,after a careful inveaUgattou of .‘tbe case,'gabled the hill and the prisoner was. •disollius-:'Our.readers will remember theParkin/ergof this ease, which we gave at the tlo, . Itap-pealedat drat that Stun had mistaken his man,and thatßreen was(not a deserter,but he waa al;terWitliiitidettlittedby an otticar of hie regiment

reaustalllon.—Dr. I). W. Rankin, of Alle-gheny, Wits yesterday prestmted iiith a beauti-ful compact field estlnf surgical instruments bytheltattentaanwara masters of Wards G andR of the :United States Hoeptral:t/Vr. G. W.ilig.za,ofthe medical staff, made the presenta-tion sneeeh which tyns answered byDr. RankinraIn: - .ii-ppropriate addieSi exProllaingtile t " nitetind gratitude for.the highly accept.,MAI.
Mossmiersess Money.--Information wasmade before Mayor Lowry yesterday againsttwolnen named Hobert P. McKean and Abaft-Joni baiter charging them with pestling court.taffettlwo dollar bills on the bank of Ohio. Awarrabriwae issued for their surest, and thetulltyriMsMititilfeirtii the lciek-up to await a

is a considerable quantity offruit at Aliment In the market. Apples and
are now.heirtmits:haveveplaged the '/neatens peach; antibeing -Mild ia large quantttlee The for-merare being sold at reasonable prices, but thea ,W.re,aretiernatallng oomparatively high price.,init—miniequently are net consumed in largelusmittor.- •

Better than New Teeth.—Hare goodglaisdunnedin yyour windows or O'Brien, practicalverator. No.380 Third *treat, -8.-4110aaauatirted warnuttad never to wearout.

rOSIP4 —Amami/ wasi9utJOSEPH MEYER' t sot 1. ;
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Interesting Letter from the AXltty.The leinblvhiglettee, which will be of interest toall the mem hers of the community, is from Col.Gallupe'e regime/It:
Pinrworcra. October 12.I have ju.,t time (ln order to, each the mail, althe train wid start In a few minutes,) to in-form you that a lime of latently and cavalryleft tada office last evening on an importait ex-pedition,- It went wit for the purpose of nap-turing Moleby's artillery. The tome consistedof companies I, Capt. Zeigle; E, Oapt. Ander-son; y3°, Clapt/Rbodee, 'and 0, Qapt. Ross, of theFifth Pennitylvania artillery, under the com-mandvfMajor Q M. Irwin, and a detaehmentof the 'llirteebth New Voris caval, led bCol. tas..ne% oort, who lain chtercommarynThestart vittertnade at nine o'clock p m., and thecommand-proceeded in the directionof Oak BigasurOototticr Mountain. The latter is a wellknowd oat for guerrillas, and remarkable forIts precipitous character and forsimpenetrablethichneasi. After reaching the base ot the mono-tale Co. E, and a portion of the cavalry di,mounted, made ..the ascent. Several.. milwere "sererat milesere travelaln dlYerent directions untiltinaly the top of the mountain was reaolted whensuddenly and quite unexpectedly the prize wasdiscovered. It consisted of four pieces, twomountainhowitzers, one three-Inchrifle and onethirteen-pound howl•r.tr of very fine oonstruo•tlon—a present to "CoLbloseby.”The pieces were limberedand dragged downthrtmotadtain and alongroads for a distance ofbetween.three and four miles beforethe majorportion of the command was reached. Tenpris•°nem were captured, including Capt. Babeeck,of the regular rebcl army, In charge Of the artil-number of horm a, arms, ea., were alsocat real It was a gallant expkiit and moatha mely executed, but the boys did do someoftna-hardest hind of work. OompialyE of ourregiment, is entitled to the honor of Brat layinghands upon the guns, and 1 am glad to learnthat they will be permitted to accompany themto-day to ~(ilexandria. The force returned tothis place about slx o'clock this morning, prettywell tired out. As I write the captured gunsare la view, and being loaded upon a train.I was at ilectortown this morning, and foundthe boys of Companies A, D, F and I quite com-fortable. Their lessee at zialem have been re.placed, rations are plenty and good, thereforeno ground of complaint exists. Chas. 0. Lohr,of (Jo. I), died last night of pneuinoule. wasliefrom Somerset county. There are but compare-tively sett .I.km the hospitals. Surgeon Green-leaf, at thin post , discharges the duties of hisposition, quiteaulalitetodlv. and is quite popu-hr. surgei•ub ihrber and :Ile( 'arm are at seo-torlowq

Notion,. r ther has been Intl of our miss-ing, a hei. of as bleb I rend y0,,, bat very likelyall are prison. rs—ttie officers ce ,.at,lly are. Col.Gal!upr,roionotoding brigade, le at Ifectortown.
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A4NIHILATE DISEASE,

EARLY EVDOSCHE ?lON

Dane Asylums

As the records of these humane instltutloneprove that a very large proportion of their pa•dents owe their reception and detention withinthem to early habits of indiscretion.f {For all unpleasant and dangerous diseases

Gilson's Extract ofPareira Brava
Absolutely cures secret diseases, of no matterwhat length of standing.No change of diet is required, no cessationfrom btudneas.

Soldiers Home upon Furlough

And who may perhaps have unfortunately con-tracted disease, win and the Extract of PAR EU-HA BRAVA the specific for theirBy its peculiar action upon the Kidneys, itcanvas a frequent desire to urinate, thereby re-moving obstructions, iind securing the matteragainst all fear of stricture of the Urethra.

YOUNG NEJESIV,

Beware of the amoberlear quack• to be found in21 large °Alec Xany of them know

Nothing of the Practice of Medicine,
And yet they are al/owed to deceive and deco}

TX3III 'CtNwgRY,
Until oftentimes after a lifetime of tnimery,deathkindly ends their auditing.

Gilson's Ohlorine Watce,
1.6 munatioa WWI/to Extract, is a specific forthe Gonnorhea„ or protracted Meet.Syphilitic patients, especially cafes of .oldstanding, mould dowell to try

Cil:UENzol%Pki4

A Diedialnethat has STOOD TDB TEST uiYEARS, and In conned's:in with the uae of the

EXTRACT OF PARBERA BRAVA(

eilleatnally eradicateany case; no mattes ofhow long standing..

Price, 61 per Bottle

IL G. 911.1CLEY,

So. 18Day st.;DeParrack, bisaasailAgana,

.6,161, ?O BA+•

Wholestileáz Ihribis'

J. M. Plai•Weirg.

LVII7 GO 18 T,

• nreinyium
i;11.11L1" su:lr4,o;40 „Ain:Q.7A allAzitstUar, oizs

FOR THE AFFUmbt

GENUINE MEDICINES
The Investor of the ezttoot of

BRAVA,
After in experience of manyyears In privatepracticenowoar. it to the dilated in a highlycanomitrated form.

What Is Pereira Brave-4688
it ham, dace 16814 been a specific for

oLtormous ArraviroNs;THELLNEKATION OF THE BO WELSINFLAHMATION OF THE KIDNEYSLEOOORRECEA, and all amens ofTHE URINARY OBOAHIL

It MIS been recommended by the talent of theMedical Profession for needy two itelitOrtotThe Fluid lastrecticf•

p zIRA EIKA.V.A.
Is now offered to an afflicted world la a gaaPe

WITHIN THE REAOH OF ALL

For an inseasea :of the Bladder, Kidneys,Gravel or Dropsical Swelling, no medicine in-vented can cope with this compound in lir powerto literally

sir bad Properties la tha drugare removed byhe process of tta compounding in the shape ofamid, leaving Its

STERLINGPROPERTIES:ALONE
Young men who may be NlWaling tram themany Ws consequent upon early Indeseretlon orabuse, should try one bottle and berelieved. Thesymptoms are

INDISPOSITION TO EXERTION,NERVOUS INDISPOSITION,LOSS OF BIGHT,WARM HANDS. AND LIMBS,FLUSHING OF SKIN,GENERAL LASSITUDE,
By not arresting these signs, Which as unerring-ly point as the needle to thepole, to impotency,Epileptic Fits, Premature Decay and Death, acrime against nature is committed—a practicalalthough protracted SUIGIDEis being commit-ted.
All medical outhorittee agree that were theeffects of

Removed, that there mould be far lets use for

Forrest, reported..Mercer,
enango,

Republican mkierity

Subtract 13.epublican majority
Dem-Traria majority

[ED.]

Raid in Luray Valley.'Saw forts, 0, t,,bcr 1.9 -A IleralirxKirtinsburg,picial or the 18th, sly:Gt•n. Sher-Id/in rcteined to 'hat plane onthe night orthe 17th, front Washington,whither he hall proetedod by way of thePiedmont and Manassas Oap and the1 Orange and Alexandria Railroad.Powell's division Of cava lry had l,,Tn ona laid in Luray Valley, and succeededin laying that Valley in waste in theseine degree with the Shenandoah.Everything of value to the rebel efill4!`was destroyed.
A Herald's Washington special sap,:R. cent advices front France give the as.surance that the rebel vessels building inthat country will certainly not be allowed to leave the French ports nor passinto rebel hands.

The Peace Convention—AnotherPresidential Caniddate.
CINWNICATI, October. 10.—The PeaceConvention met hero yesterday withl Closed doors. Fifty delegates were pre-sent. Wrn. M. Corry was chosen per-manent chairman. A committee on re,solutions was appointed, and the Con-vention adjourned to meet to-day. It Isunderstood that an independent Presi-dential nomination will be made.The final argument in the ease of 11.EL Dodd, at Indianapoliswas madeyesterday. The finding of the commiss-ion will not be published until submittedto the authorities at Washington.

A Rebel Opinion of How McClel-lan Can be elected.-
/caw Tema, October 19.--Tie Rich—-mond Enquirer, of the 14th, says theprompt response made to the call 1,,rmen hasalready changed the aspect ofaffairs. Below Richmond the federaliare erecting mortar batteries on Char.in's farm. The Enquire?. b aa an nrtielein which it speculates most wildly nnthe political situation, winding up with"Should disasters befall Sherman—-should Sheridan he withdrawn from theV,,lley—should Grant assault Richmondand be repulsed—then General Welch 1an Would be elected President."

I Train Pfred. into by Guerrillas-Montgomery Blair Missing.animism, October O.—Yesterdayafternoon 'a train' to Lexington, Ken-tucky, was fired Into, nine miles thisside of Pails, last evening, by a band ofguerrillas. The train stopped and thepassengers got out, when anbther vol-ley was fired, slightly injuring one ortwo passengers. The train immediatelyput back, arriving at Covington ateleven o'clock. Hon. MontgomeryBlair was among the passengers, t'n-iviste for Lexington, and has not beenheard of since the attack.
.Strength- of Longstreet's Army.NEW Yous, October 19.—A TribuneStrasburg special says : The rebel armyis•believed to be 12,000 strong, and iscommanded by Gen. Longatreet. Ourloss on the 18th was about two hundredand forty. The enemy occupies Fish—-er's Hill.

A'Ttvnes-Washington special says reb-el deserters report that those whodesert from the rebel army and come in-to our lines are not the only ones.Many leave the army and hide away Inthe back country.

Portant from.New:Orl earls.Nsw Yona, October 19.—T.Se steamerColumbia, from Havana on the 15th,hasarrived, The yellow fever ispre-vailhor at lailveston. COlonei: Pent histill in quiet possession. of Brownsville.WlLCODfidently asserted thattftgite-Oler.Reiiiolce was captured by the rebelpas-sengers:-
'he `steamer Continental, from NewOrleans-on the 18th, has arrived here,bri4lfig!,the'iisbelf.43bmetal Paige and,thany .OtharrelietpibleneroCi NO Parfet/
L.72
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Ifthe above can be relied upon, weshall have a handsome Democratic ma-jority: The counties to hear from givethe following vote :
Marlon,official,
Jefferson, °Meted
Wyoming, officialYork, reported

Democratic ma:ority

Gem Hood Srill Retreating.
Raw Yonic, Oct. 19.—A Herald spe-cial, dated Chattanooga, September 18.says: From last accounts, Sherman'sarmy was in the vicinity or Willonva,Ga. The rebels were retreating on Sum.merville, and' were supposed to be fal-ling back towards the Blue Mountains.Wheeler Is hanging about Rome, For-rest was threatening to cross nearBridgeport and hold the gaps on PigeonMountain for the purpose of aidingHood in moving his army to Bridgeport.Ho is now covering Hood's retreat.Sherman Is Skirmishing with Hood'srear.

The result of Hood's movements arefavorable to our army. It is thought hewill not give battle unless teo hardpressed by Sherman. Hood's wagons,and a brigade as a guard, are at Culla-die: He may possibly give battle at thispoint; if not, he will have to fall backon Galena, Alabama, where communications are open. •
Gen. Slocum, ut Atlanta, sent out aforaging party of 1,500 wagons towardsRough and Ready and Decatur, and allreturned laden with corn. The armyhas plenty or supplies, both in Atlantaand in the geld. It is thought Hoodhas all his srmy with hint, and it is sq. -posed to be shout 35,000 men. Prisonera and scouts state that they are livingon parched corn and some dried fruitcollected through the country

- -

Guerrilla Operations in MissouriIIT. LOUIS, October 19, -- Glasgow,Howard county, was captured on Saturday by a large rebel lirce under General Clark. The placJ, was held by sircompanies of the 43d Missouri, twelvemonths' men, under Col. Harding, whofought bravely for five hours, but werefinally overpowered by superior 1111111-br.ts, and surrendered. The enemy hadlour pieces ofart:liery.
The steamer West ind I ving at thewharf wss sunk. The city hail and sev-eral other buildings were burned.Itidgely, Platte enmity wa, plunderedby guerillas rm Sunday night, andSndrhville, Clay county, was burmilon Monday. Thornton and Thrailkill,notorihus guerrillas, entered Platte court-ly with 1! large force of rebels on Fridayadsiness is suspended at St. Joseph, andKansas City and Leavenworth are beingfortified.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Result in Pennslvania.Parranzmurik, Octobet 19:—A. dis—-patch from Harrisbnrwsays:"Official re—-turns flit' 89 counties have been reliablytabled here, showing a Democratic gainof 16,292, and a Union gain of 2,916overthe gubernatorial vote of 1882. Excessesof these gains, 13,873, deducted from theUnion moriy of 1803, viz: 385leaves a Unajiontmajority of 1,952,15,withthe counties of Clarion, Forrest, Jeffer-son, Mercer, Penang°, Wyoming andYork yet to hear from.

FROM NEW YORK

FROM ST. ALBANS, Vt

Our Viotory over Gen. Hood
NEW YORK, Oct. 19.—Tneimportanceof our victory over Hood at Alatoona,was not imuls appirent by the first re-port. It appears that there wore storedthr re one million and 4 half of rations,,•I which Flood was informed by somewomen who ascertainell the fact. Besides A.latoona is situated so that, with10,000men Hood could have held theplace against ten times his numbers.Hood attempted a surprise and capture,but 3heran as soon as he learned thedirection Hood had taken, sent forwardthree columns of troops with fifteen daysrations at their back, and signalledCoosa to hold the place. How well hehell it is already known.
From Cairo and Below,

CAIRO, Oct. 19.—Great excitementprevails in this section of country Inconsequence of a raid in western Ken-tucky by Forrest's force. Gen. Mere-dith, commanding the district issued aproclamation calling on the citizens tosuspend business, and rally to arms todrive back the rebel horde.
Forrest is reported at Corinth with astrong cavalry, and exoreases his inten-tion to free western Kentucky from theappressor and allow people to vote asthey please at the coming election.The rebel force left at Eastport, Alia-tissippl, is estimated at abotit three hun-dred.

Further of the Roanoke
HALIFAx, Oct. 19.—Her Majesty's'steamship Steady reports that it was ru—-mored that the Roanoke was capturedby the rebel Lieut. Brain°, who tookherto Bermudf and landed the passen-

gers, but he was not allowed to coal orprovision. He then proceeded to sea andburned the Roanoke off Bermuda, andreturning with the crew in boats. Howas at once-arrested by the British au—-thorities.

FoRTIIESS MONROE, Oct. 19.—Secre-tary Stanton, Gen. Metga, CommissaryGeneral, and the Medleal Director ar-rived this morning from: Jetmcsriver.Simeon Draper, Collector at NewYork, with other distinguished visitors,arrived here this p.

LEXINGTON, By, Oct. 19.—Capt. Bel-don, of the Ist Kentucky cavalry, returned from Owensville to-day, having
encountered Jesse at Mud Lick Springwith 800 men. Beldon lost one mankilled, Lieut. Dobson, and three privatesmissing. The rebel loss was eight kill=ed and two wounded and twelve horses.

PIIILADELPIDA, Oct. 19.—.Gen. Couch
commanding department of the Susque-hanna, has ordered flags at half-mast onthe 2lst, and slnal guns to be fired inhonor of the memory of Maj. Gen. Bir-ney.

BOSTON, Oct. 19.7—Four rebel agenth.,Jones, of Virginia, Beals, of ArkansasTrimble, of 'Maryland, and Frazer pass-
ed through this, city to-day for FortWarren.,'

NEW Your; Octabeilli.—Vie,MNineconcedes;. a DeranCialde' .nukinrfty2 InPerinsylven,_the imp&vote of 741,but a m*loritl Incl thesoldiers' Tots, of 10,000i:
•
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THE SOLI) DIArtiKET.
Meeting of Bank Officers

NEW Yuan, Oct. 19.—The gold mar-ket Is weak and Is the effect of the ex-treme fluctations by which the bearsand bulls have necessarily becomeheavy losers.
The mail boat from City Point bringsno important news. Secretaay Stantonhas left the front for Norfolk. AdmiralPorter's visit to General Grant isregard.ed as significant. •

A large meeting of the officen of theNational Banks was held at the AstorRouse to-day. It was rumored howev-er that the object was a new movementagainst the State banks.
Gen. Sherman in his official report ofhis campaign states that Gen. Howardwas appointed to the vacancy caused bythe death of General McPherson by or-der of the President. Gen. Hooker tookoffence at this and was relieved at his ,own request.

The Post's Washington special says:The assistant Secretary of War says it isnot yet decided whether the New Yorkand Pennsylvania Invalid soldiers willbe sent home to vote in November. Nofavoritism will be shown to any State.

An Invasion of the Town
ST. Arnaws, Vt., Oct. 19.—An inns-.to of this town took place to-day. Somewenty-ilve armed desperadoes fromCanada, supposed to to in the rebel em-ploy, made an assault on several hunksalnlit four o'clock this afternoon. TheNational Bank was robbed of about$30,000, mostly In bills; the St. Albansflank was robbed of $70,000, and theFranklin Bank ofs considerable amount.Twenty horses were also seizsd by thedesperadoes and carried oil. Severalcitizens who restated were deliberatelyshot, and two were wounded, it is fear-ed, fatally. E. .1. Morrison, contractor,C. H. Huntington, jeweller, and severalothers were reported slightly injured.The raiders threatened to burn thetown, and left in the direction of Cana-da. Large parties of armed cltizen-tIt ive gone in pursuit.

FROM GEN. SHERMAN.

Destructive Are Ire 'Brooklyn. I - AUCTION
Roanoke:Adsill/0111riTEIAD BIM"'1The Caphlte of t

,NEW You, Oct .--T19ihe Brooklynity mills, ow ned by Sod h & Jewell,situated near. Fulton Fez,,. were destroyed this morning by fte. Loss onei hundred and fifty thousan , dollars.
The freight transport steamer Allierfrom Vera Cruz, arrived hale this morn-

[ing with 1,000 French trociPs for Brest,
-France.A passenger by the Colsmbia, says,an organized plot for the c Lure of theatRoanoke existed, and wasp blicly talk-ed of in Havana. After curing theRoanoke, the Columbia and the newsteamer Maro Castle were td be captur-ed.

OILSTOORS AT ATIOTION.--On THURS.DAY 'EVENING, 24th inst., at 8 o'clock, atMasonic Hall Auction Rooms, 55 PAM street,will be sold
Shares Federal

Fleming &Blood "El Dorado 44IiVAbOY Überry4un"Horse NeckCherry tun Central"Stella 44

OhioValley
Ross .

.! Iderolkte
GEO. W. SMITH'S FARM FOBBALE.

- -DAVE HAD MY WADDINOTONJ. Estate surveyed anu divided Into nesen Par-eels to suit purchasers, and will offer the samefor sale at Fulani , Auction on Monday, October
All that portion lying west of the tethanyPike, J will offer in five different tracks: thenrst containing 18 acres, with a good substan-tial dwelling, opting and milkhouae._ .see-ond tract C0nte:J.0441541 ititerWili-Wetild thitSlabout 15 sore& reimistillderV DOM inv,*Wood's Run, is divided into two treats of 16 and30 acres, with a good tenant house on each. Allin glees' and, okoter and' lOW dalonititeefdrDairy Farms.

'1 hat DortiOS lyltig ari-the'east—-sidePike I hare divided into two parcels,.one partof about 170 acres which is a neat, substan-Rai brick dwelling formerly occupied by Mr.John Marshall, Three goorbteruitit, hotisest ;berents ofWhich will pray the takes. Large barn;stable and sheep houses, and full grown thriftyhearing Apple arid V irginia Crab trees. Thispart ofthe estate Will Make a magnigeentfarrit.Iwill also part with my Honiestead, the largebeautiful mansion, 50 by 75 feet, with all moderncon venienees, surrounded with shrubbery ,andtrees; also a tarts orchard of choice fruit, withabout 130 acres of land.Au extensitY ,barn with atrinatiasementolio..;sided Rita shieling,for horoetr,• ancithilho far'40 °stile, with cellars Nu, mows and every-thing In the highest regoisition of a farm. Itsands In a -brick yard of 175 ieet :midst& sur.rounded by sheds for cattle :awl .aheep ;also, a blacksmith's shop and slaughter house.There Is also on tots Homestead tract a goodtenant house.
The Farm iskriowri tO fie belt antimost highly cultivated in this part of the coun-try, being situated on the Bethany Pike, fourmiles from Wheeling{ roost hneubful and fertilerolling hill lam, well watered with never fail-ing springs; situated in a neigh'-orhood oiwealthy and highly respectable people.For terms of purchase with a 'plan'• of theFarm, showing the di vietcms•'above mentioned,together with ail parlionlars, apply 011 theprern-is.s or at my Brewery ofilce, or to N. Richard-son. earn 01. Wheeling.STOCK AND FARM IMPLEIIIENTS.—Onthefollowing day after the sale of the Fenn,Tuesday, the 25th• day of October , --Hat, I wt'sdispose of my Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.and farming implements.

• ' • fi.Vl.- W. SMITH.'Waddington Farm.

WORRLIC R WILSON-PS

SOUTH NORWALK, C0R11.,1 Oct. 19.At the charter election to-daytheDernocrats elected their egtire tidket.
MARKETSBY TRLIVRAPH,

New York Market,Navy Yone, Oct. 19—Cotton, $llB5l 20 formiddlinr. Flour, $8 85a910 for extra state; $975a10 for extra R H Or-1910 aoailoo for tradeGrande. %Mirky $1 73. Wheat, $1 93a1 91 forOhloaao spring; $1 97 for Racine spring; $2 10 forinwter red western. Rye $1 42. Barley, $lB2for state; $19012 for Canada western. Corn,$1 50a151 for mixed western. Cate„lB7e for west-' ant. sugar, 24a2243 0: Porto Rico; 417a17140 for;u a. Molasses, $1 10 for New Orleans; 90c forPorto Rico; 841,820 for Muscovado,!. Pork, s39a40 for wane; $4l 75a42 37.54 for; new 1,1 10 cash andregular wa); $38a39 for prime; $32a4223 forprime mean. 80, f, s7al2 for coloVay mean; $l3al7 for repacked na 4; in2250 toitextra mese;11,1834 c fr., shoulders; 18a2 1c for ha s. Lad 20.291(c. Butter, 30i36 fur western, 37a450r forstate. Chedse 12a21he. •

New York Money Mario!,N'sw You, Oct. 19.—Money ateady at 7 perce clinent. told openedat 210 advanced to 211X, de-d2oBh and cloned at 209.
St. r.apote Market. 1,ST. Louis, Oct. 19 —Cotton 80.,a0 Tobaccodull, Flour Bat. Wheat tine. Coto and oatssteady.

90TH SEMI-ANNUAL EXHIBITOF THE

tins!.
-tate Stocks
kcal listate,
Viortgage Boucle
Ft %Moat' Securitiesi 'cited States Stock's,Karat Stocks,
Mist:Ala(sous Stocks,

$ 1196295 88650,390 00
87,9
68,5 W 00646065 NI

580,005 00
1,969,110 CO

123,489 5O

3,101,93 i 66LESS LIABILITIES.Losses, (Adjusted, unadjusted andnot due,)
98,806 62

Net • 3,273,635 04Itte^olllooo to ita,ooo taken on a xinglePiro and Inland Navigation and. tranaporta-tiou Risks accepted at terms consistent with,iolvency and fair profit. Losses equitably ad-noted and promptly paid at this Agency.Applications for insurance Solicited.lPani iLICIE.S ISSUED WITII. LO.I.AY,all buainesa attended to is MI fidelity andimpeach, by A. A. CA.ItitlY.:Pau3l-3m Agents,

13r. cutter..

ENGLISH BirfEJLS.
core uure for lotemporethon.

Dr• J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines.
DR. D. JAYNES & SOWS,

FAMILIA' 11.LEDICIN.E114.
e-f Sudtionipe, iii. 'snort, every pleco'co }ironcork requital; to render the engine and , Mrmplete.
All rises, [rota_ thrya to thirty horse p Wer,made to order. Those of eight ten, twelv andtwenty horse are in process or nstruction Tendcan be delirerol on short notiThis engine Is bu'lt upon a s lid bed plat ' •, .1,completeof itself, and can be worked u na.foundation separate from theboiler.We also manufacture °ROOKER'S 0 ,F...RRATED PATRNT DOUBLE A 0 1.1 G4.'0ROE PUMP, and can supply them 'at 8 ortnotice. •

IIOrders registered and tilled In their turn. 'iA!..dress
GEORGE M. OLA.PI

,4Washington Iron Works, Newberg, N. . ,Or apply to L. O. '. A RD, digratootiawd 66 Liberty sip, N. ~V.

Dr. F3chenok's Pohlad:do, Tonic and Pilla.
x 1111 23 CI 13 • S

Celebrated. Beebe, & Sarsaparilla,
And all other Fsnilly Medlatnea aan hefound gemttne et the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
:Ttitriinchi, St 'iNkliutr;

Cornerot Blerket.atreekend toettli
Drugs,AdedtetaesrtJheausals,.Perfumety, Yaluts,

Oils, Lead, Vangshers, Brushes' Trusses,Supporters, Shoulder firearm,
Arid all 441,1441ssuAgy, fouud la Drug Storms pfOne—-tint quality, for me low,

TORIiENOE 2t IV'tli.lilt,
No• 70 Market street, earner Foartt,ebl

1=311121

ILIia,rirh.cie.

DIXON'S ABO.7IIATIO

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

• T 'Is the only safe and sure cure. It eonlnun ltainsnoopium or deleterious drugs, no Min 'era' or other injurious oompounds ooto remedies generally sold for this class it ,Bowe. It isso sitiosolons that.Pityeltdice Irent generally We it in their praitios 4'all ohronio and dangerous mass. •ger Ude no Cholera mixturtoror don 'ful compositions, (many of which undermine and ruin the -oonstitution,) when yo ftanobtain en unfailing remedy aa 'lmp],and Rafe se Blackberries themselves.Ask for Dixos's BLAOKBRIULT Cletuenca—-ma, and,see that the proprietor's name IIwritten on the outside wrapper ofeach Nit- 1:Us. Prepared only by

TO rsulza3Eits.
6 IrEargotrr tlvit DriP;:kirstie‘HAttaisnona, October 6th0884.SEr ALlfiv 10,:t".pit02t WTI an. stll.s:tweleteto'cllßoct.of Tuesday, 18th instant, for the erection ofthe proposed extenshm of the OripitoF hull&hie. :security to one-fourth of the amountof the work will be required, and each biddermust accompany his proposal with the namesof nis securities.Plans of the extension MID be seen at this ;office where specifi cations can also be had on IsPiOntitl4l4, • -- •selusb old is ;44bpaeatottei

tion oft `spitol:,

OP! fri?-}rmillliv •

Bak Proirseter, CINCINNATI
Jot We by all respectable drugolsta -

PriooMold otito, 85 ob.) 250„ Ikko,
ft. oor Bottle.

A. G. UURTIN,Gov.
JAS. P. BARB, Sur. Gen.HENRY, D. MOORE, Stab Treat.007-td -

I- z- .s. -sr L. cort•sBLUER OF . • BARK AND IRON,r, ati -Aa-"p,7s.WAluecottts-A.. ''''-';
&found very, beneficial in Dystlepita.P,Ali ' '

hat languor end4 prostration of che7l/11014Width frequently succeed acute disea4o, ,ti,tur,creases appeMte—intigorates threpo ./ ord410491 3,rA1l very ateeptable to the stda ); 'and*ampe japedin suioases ~..173
where a tante. iw.,-fluor:tare required, "bold Ul-

'._FLI-EATNICINIV)MiIftedaI6,,ThitikllVll•WlLWrazWOrr.44/40,44114 1•litivstleasaatimdleffttaugi. .

-

" ,41W ~:. .' ~ 11tion,-•Elatulipacy lite,Z ' . t r7'' , 106.•Siewste,ls.o.-_-BatitAtOW , , • • Itte '.f..- 41,cy; I.ILLPFUEWS-Z
wONtzi !;41,4cope i 1111Xidistst.,31100N •

," • - ,_,L: !:-.:?,,,,-,f,t Itc4ifif, i',•l - '

GRAVEYARD' IitOTWE;rsi HE BIIRTINO OROIJED ON STE-FiENIOOII-14NEt towatas ,g13(TRYINGra1110 beim JIM by theSheriff' for a claimof the city,farParingaff3401041. Aniatmengs tossism *stow, ro.toquested to have Ward .i;hotttlignurnottee. IVO_ _
_

PUttti:::X.... iitt iND.I BED-BUG DERMEipIiaLis MOST vAILIYAII -POP-,,-maxSETWMAlei *''' -
Ix, iir4o4lminsts 1 Tito i /

Af it- Nadir]
Nloltdri., .1...„0 IWitthei:

zu I .
• $11444tkitt,• li4Lto

Strictly --pure
-

f 2;12,_ -

IMMINEMOSS
I==l

FEEM

,. .

. • ••• . -. •
.-TORRENCE it-, -1/013111111k,'

,-.- ,- .:7-,?',-,,- .-o.i:-', .•,'.,71`-'.:.1',,1:- 1I:,r,-'
, .•

-
- c', :,,-Arotnouras agatph(fitreir '4 ,

.„... ,
,

~.,-: •

..,.,.7.::%,„-T...,.. ..Liriediagar ,:,....:
Foreign and tromeatio' Dnifit; •,,'4:,,.and 1111temicab,' Dyes and--.lWlialre`i!--,,!Aloohol, Perftmlazyr - plog,

, :.V.;,,,c,"and Toilet Soaps, 171.telOind*;',' 2I-I:7l"'`' •
- 1-

tigav T_obaooo%atl,....,:ii'f-gPaint Gila ana viumuthea,.,,,-.„..141
,

,",,,
,;,cl. Al., * - , rTinniea,"Snpipiatiti' 'iiitr* ~ii, --.-,8ra0....e 8 Proprietary

~-Abadan, ikoH ~,doe,:zetae ‘f .1 ..‘T. ,/—' - •
.„...-,-, 0 ,4..„' 5.,-,iis,TRUSSES I -TR1T4113)1111fr,..t., -7,.. ,

~,.
- .Q„-:....•7-56..1',,1zai ,-,;---

. 1
~ 2-45.'4 i'l*-'`p-72i'1r.7We manutieture all the toe mowerhoptiy6.c...t,ed Trusses, AWLkeep oeciatently-Amtp, ...tefs.Marsh's, Fltelka Iliteeea. Chase% Ari.Otir-A-r4,'and all ether manttlactruaat ~- L' -.-J-.1',..,111 WWIIreiiiiirtaildik"olullerilyk

*
or when parties destrff At, yrif',lllFl,.....rel-t-v1°crni"

-.,t
~-
,

~. 1.., r.:7. , ft% lireI--Ann- 1suovanix a.r._AilAirb,p474a.Kif ....4.r.p.4.R.uft,aoMrse,l. .4.Z,7'1.g v).-‘..7ELASTIC wrocapir..ps.
~.„,, , ..,, ~.,„-14161

•
;

. 1..1 ....ii ~f ~-C7,-;,y,Dft AloaAltl3 atteadat . -34Ithenbri.J;•ithostion of Trusseg,Aktv arid-

_ ,1:41.7.tvp ~,

Of Rupture;' "'

' ~...-.t.,-,ii-,,,.'•.•PHYSIGLiNIS- PREsCgagnO,
~...e.....ut4-,b,.•

- lA.'h -tiPt0 Ali EF 1JL1.4" 'CIL.-_l7-zirD .

.1 ..,,,,„ißeription rtesDemulo al weye Insillgimi4l.twit'alf,4n PEtirttUlt; Ind an
wity.'' 7',

{EI ootopoundlog preseriptiena. eLelie...., r, .;
regard to purity, ftealieena and illew,...ti,t~,; ~,:i* l't ,t 4haPrescriptlone oalefUlly Cortipiiiilfitliklitßwk et the night

-?..- ,-;
..., ~,,... -4

.
-

• •-y-Y.;,•; ,f -.;-;.V...

DIETETIC & CULINARY ARTICLES -

, ......::Pura Cream ol Tartar. ' ' 1(` ,r,r; ;',-.4.z..m udia, 'hik ings,„di, - ,,t i'- •lf,•';;:5;t

ri'l
,•ii,aTirlato-Rtillit4a-•;',l'•4Grail aad Poweleridatures,:tranizi-,

,f•Tpe; ~.:1,,. ' t\.4-aiketwk 1,,i7-,r DOI Afi , „

02 w egoVera &lamb, ",' - ---.,,..41-t -,:44/4.1-1,..3Cox,iorPrl43-elstine, ~, ' . . . ~ ~-.,1 tr.4.'. i,('...t.r.r GlyeerireS, .

, .- a,- -,-Pure Wines MrCooking"toos. ,- 40'07-16 ~Ourrestvaioxstial-k4traeft i„i g..QCaraway, SeeiL
_ . . fr44 ..ZAube S 4.4.6:i.. 4 e..,:1-(3 ;,4443,44.4,i4.1,,,1Uoritimutilikadj -ft30, 111 -,.r., 7,44,1,136,1'i.,Ittaoe:ablialUtifillM b 1%':;4Slealearlitlks ., . , ,-;•,f•-‘3,,,c,

...... ...., .....-1..,_••;.,ir ~trae:...." . -7"?..i ~.,i, ..,,,,,,-

• i , -”,...e,,-. , 4. , t,'Ti, ii .---',:i'4ll'.:
' •HOUSEIZOLD

• -,, .... ,-, :4." 44/ Id, .4..WS ...-.44. :a....;••SEWINGMACIIINES c0....4.4144, ..,.-rAy42..tt0va....,,,,..,, ...,4''''Sa/ o•'deSliciarSital,• -IliAlratia....... • . •-ps2W• a.i -.ii 1 ~ ,...4i,i.Tripoli, ,Over ISO.Orn• rf th ' 'e '7.0, 31'u0r. bye

...tatllT
alreadybeep sold.

...
. wv.parevjas)_.

_

Over 8.000 are in tise in P it ,:i argil ~
, „,,,,_ ~, -, ..,, T-ttl -../"1V.44.444.2and ViOillity.

Ramp eed/ Claaunl SPedgßapeakiplpuo_•i;kis& Bane, &a., Ese., ika.; f.,e4.-.,:,
The Bale of these inimitable is ,

,_ „ ...
_

_ . • - - -. -,, W 4 J'lt-tt lalethaa,,
greater than all others combined.

- ..

~,,,, x.

No one should buy a Sewing Machine
..: ~-,...44-...i.-

-

- i ...• , , 7 .a.0..1:r.r. 4,1,7-
until they have examned and tested the For all rallaide PiePrietluitheill6too, 5k0.:41-4 ,
Wheeler & Vilion. ''' ' '

Dr. D. JAYBEilliekoriiilrt,-P'l'.6 1-5441:'-7?as
...trkur.,- ,

They are warranted for three years. , . . .
- ..1-4.l,irmswi leer

ve,,,,,71 -3 .tts.u,lo.".i.. HairTeak" ar. Bab ,Thr.„.,.--,,,,-
Instruction Free.

.. ----

-SauatterfarSalesroom, No. 21 FIFTH STREET. ;
•-.;:i.ta•-,kif Ar m -.

wrpl. supdlizza, & co., Agents.
1 Dr. J. (f.AVinivi 64iTir'-retii4,-- --

._ ..,.__

.ertia•dstur ,—.... ~L,t, ~r_ . , .
•• cathikruckiluitair se.L.N.k.„„k~

'N.RE GREATEST NER VINE, TONIC :
~ Sarsaparilla.1. AND BLOOD PITRIPIER. " 4r,upvntel/4-..

numBoLiv9uatelft*ltifitt4.o 4lo4.??l.l., adorttfialL,NOmwa4l.44.••ItattPa4.‘„, *.IIIIAVr of
..

•

ROBACIWS ikazultuli,g/Wad
I _frir,tNt, -111

i „4

SCIIENCILIiPith:manic.,-Sea-Yr ettia..., . e'•.Jr 5.41." ,11411draitet
.l, I .:5. ;A,l ,e5,- .••44....; at *1 -,' .;.44,t.--b *lltutainnicirfrai blediaarblioi424__.
~

.'`
.
, }iltZC..2Salt.Hrieurrstitithrassc'

.....4.4,;:i -,,,nt.4.1,13_ 1.1.41 . „,-,zilla.,wittetrins Orientated' ladithi,wiliesseebarts tIti. - , 4.. :, .-..),,, -ita 72,Lara‹..-prfeay..,14thlt e............'l..?,rttr4
* .

,s aw, rra be,i..ae-fBramtheth's Pi115...,,,,,J a.-,..i7 Ax:lHostetter's 0 hatEicomara.iiiiterivdT:'°,ll .i"DraketsPlantatien Bittersii, .1 ...4,,..; Illtal stt.r.,/ . -
°Utters NOrdaoEnglish ttenVM,..,..4-,(l.X"'.'An Antidotefor intemperaterig:7e .l a ow:I,Riv•l'Andell the reliable gatent.meditthftfttlifday. : - --"14 1,1, r„Paints, Leads. Zinc. '5040th,(1-411's(40-e .arei.-.. "11,1i-Ir l'' ' ...: • 'Brushes, Putty, Tubekeintsi GOidloo,ls eta, -

-',, 'We havefa:Gitlin for ' _ tittelele.at manufactureurprtoesk, tt ,`, . ,-"t.'''' __.,..TV-, i , r ..-1 '4.7 1,46a 5z...,i :,..,.....V..,1211.14i.11- i"""Migiilleliii6gM4
-
- -':-

--,---.,..,----‘ -...,..azii ,:e , '...ti ~ :-'.lOur stock of Tharp 111-0100"poiteala -

-,4semi annually w fbataby:4wor-,., =4.-7.1pharmecurist alio" p stbiar, ebitarajitutreatoskz'-' -' ' ,-n. •'i
.it drop andRedleloayertrogiiiikatt iPtitekAlfrOclterra&

• .lO ''.l, -ces a --- 1- 1 Chenittialii: -

~, ,:r.„. ,., .v,v. . '

IELIO TAX-PAYERS -PITT TOWN- I .' s ,ty. ....'. 7 r.........1,104*.4 ',..1
I,_ SHIP.-At a meeting of the School Board I All ourAnteriosn 'Ohemleids ready I •

,-fL.
,',,

at Pitt lownnhip,beld on September 10th, ifet, I.
All

bonsai oftPOWER:kr& w 0.41,1; ' n ~`

W. 4 :.o.o.BagatyWs flirted:3'4*u*0f tbe: MAN.- . , -,' A q.:"
, -;. ..r, "( 44 i 4,-trit,tp.wllF ,irl:;4

Bounty Fun I Tax, under the call of tr.' Preel- ,An inquiry°flour ftwatirphiteraliet,--.6-,%. ,_,.r.'','
dent for 500,000 men; and itwas

all
enacted, 1 isfy you as to their purtty.-,- -,...t.1.:•••4 • --t ,r I.O."4"AZCq '

_.,. .:.1
that tett rat-payers ce requested to call oa.alte t

~...„
. ,-...,..4.,, - 4 ...:---' 1.

,

~,---?....

I`, assurer art•l pay sail LAX immedlately and Leyast, ar. nye-flibblaneg
,

'''' '-'''';

that A tedudtiblittf 8 per cent. be niloWert to An I.rho tt sire to avail themselves of said privilege. OuratelLimPartidli -.71W101-311131#11(*.-4
By order of theBoard

, Itteliabig„ .‘ -,rd.,1.4- 14.41t. 4 i"
WILLIAM DAVIS., President. . I Anomie 4.1am,•13lue34' When 110110,:,

Jtl- ', il- 1P463.' 8-rtl ein. ''

';
;. s cam' lia.a. O, , :,tree, Eat as XPIICiViSd; no ..i7.-fl

In pursuance of the above appointment, the dlird, Lad Bre, ! • : ,..".x.x..;"°
undersigned Is plrepauedgratreeeitentaabEzar.., and '

dot. Nlti W
as the time is limited for allowing the Mapes- molly 8% --., 11014114,.td- g:m,'rize. ,4- 1
ers,the eue,r emit., immediate atieatteri,thereta ; _ Elluer7,lit 'ltr'.'' -

is urgently requested.
._ . .W. Al. gOHMLY Treasurer, 'oc4 2wdL,i. ,f,,, .1),1 gli tAteltefttneet - .V9VeSigir-?r ri ..-- -1.•

~,,44
~,,.-: i-------,.8.N.2,-e7,rr. ! W tees;BisrodlyisiGittnind irdindettigtitit:lAI OW usernulygin: --EiciArao &I ritlttytke4l6l d,- j':

Otard,Tkiony a oo's(l3fart, ,
_

_Fine old Bochigthill,; t e_4' .'"` -311'
IlikpaTzas ern WHOLESALE JOBBERS ta pore juice of or,"p whis,. Pure old Sherry Wlne,__ ,

,
•

WatOhes, Clocks '& Jewelry, ; Pure oldsMatterta,liveleg-, Pure lirdiruidtiferWatch anclock Materials, . Tonic and Glasses ; fan:taloa and sr. creiz Rums.Silver-Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, &0., , Imparted Clipiris.No. 31 Fifth Street, N
_ , .

„

it ;•-i .:, ,f.: Ott yipyrrilytubtalt; PA. - I Our stook igibranal. roailittaf fiti fillatb bataile 1,5' of Havana olgttrat TM
We have Just opened a general assortment of I oaas I p,,,,,d0s !the Above..goinle. •AtWhfilega4t%o4l,t Mid h av,ltO I impertaies_l Pidthothaff -,i--.1:t-0, 'I•% -t.7.-

an exatnination by dealere, orders will recem' 1 Loudres I ilgaros I
•

our prompt 'end caredattention- eepl'iltad Regal's, IBell; .Lima.,
1.1L.i3

DomeistklAAratis.. ,

.Eapanoias !S
Manufactured from thwarted tobaccos ils:I - 0Jockey Clubslbabrina"=ates IAda variety ,of . rc: c rOur stosk,oitoigirs wanpifiebase,fin teavaiwe are °tithing them toanisumers atrt aligtad•canoe °Vet oneAdam,knotze tioatuatatrit,apurchased in-quarititthe'or tare hue 4 up-muds.

ge''- 1 !.i kl.TO THE DENTAL PROFESSION=-MRWe over a imp 'lna °Wiwi seleetedig,,•*9lS. S. White's Patent Teeth,
~, 4---..,Omni Armstrong-a J'zietps:reak ''.,‘ t -.W. A. Dar&Oo's Tee .

.

'Neetr.,sideOurdy fr„..i.lf triviark s Ligy,:frpr'FAl.,,,,,,,,-,arrulitankl4ll44l2. 1,4 17, , .P.L",„41,`,.,K,:: ;Dental;-----'.3-1'...,---. .2.,laire,afric .14=4M1it%,-;;.-P:'tr'
..._

s, iitt, Base. en „mut. •--!!';Geldand 'mauler/add/Ma anannitwayerg -description.
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